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i Hagic Shovz Coming Soonn Fruit Growers 1 Seal Sale Funds
Come in RapidlyUnocal ievs - onersL

Mathis-Zirk- el

Case Up Today
Car Crash at Brooks Will

Be Aired Motion Day :

in Levelling Court ; .

Coming Events
Dec I State BaeetitajC of

loganberry growers, all day,
chamber of commerce.;:

Dec. Dr. PJ Al Magro-d- er

addresses M. E. brother-
hoods, at 6:30 p. dl, sapper
meeting First M. E. church.
; Dee.. 8 Dakotast club
meeting, 6:30 p. mi St.
Paol's Episcopal parish) hall.

Dee 9 State gran --

.fereajre; mt Marlray. ; j ;Jt. :;

Dec. 3 - Marlon County
Veterans' Assn.. all I day
tneettag, First Christian
charch.. '

.
"

: . '. - -

Returns Blow Although em-
ployes have oaly " until Saturday
night to file their j registration
cards under the federal social se-
curity program, less than 600 of
the SO 00 cards distributed by the
Postal department last week' have
been returned. Postmaster H. R.
Crawford said yesterday. Many of
the cards are found to contain er-
rors, and have to be i returned to
the, workman, he said- - The mis-
takes over practically "every
question on the form. . Some fail
to give? the town of j birth, their
mother's maiden nasae or other
desired information.;! The forms
must be correct In every detail,
Crawford pointed out, and stated
that clerks at the pottotflce were
available . to " help lnj filling out
the blanks. " ; j , j

Ferry Being Bnilt i Construc-
tion of the new Wheatland ferry
is progressing rapidlj in West Sa-
lem with the Marion county bridge
crew in charge of the work?, It is
expected to be com p Beted by Jan-
uary I.! Although th0 ferry is to
operate on a cable It" is "betng
equipped .with side wheels which

.
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prorate law and thje pori'hlj ap-

plication of such - a law lo small
fruit marketing E. L4! Patter,
head, division, of agricultural eco-
nomics. V. i . :'

11 : 15 a. nK From vine to con-
sumer's table--Hen-ry Hartman,
department of horticulture.

12:00 noon Luncheon! Memor-
ial Union Address, Thejj Experi-
mental Station's Contribution to
the Small Fruit Industry Wil-
liam As Schoenfeld. deannand di-

rector of agriculture. ' ;

1:30 p. m. The Problem of
Marketing Canned Small Fruits
3 4 W. Mayo. North Pacific Can-ne- rs

and Packers. Inc. ; :
2:00 m. m. Can Oregon Berry

Growers Survive? Paul Carp-
enter, i extension marketing spe
cialist.,

Adjournment.

Soy Bean Culture
In Oregon Sought

Demand For Use in Paints
and Oils Mentioned to

Board of Control

Plantlnr nf aov beans in cer
tain narta of Oreaon as a stable
and annual crop, was urgea oy
Georre E. Merwin of the Empire
Oil and Food Products compsny.
Portland, and a number ot other
iMmam who asneared before me
atate board of control Monday.

The proposal was referred to
iha state agricultural department

mi extension division of Oregon
State college . with - authority to
carry out the program inrougn
county agents.

Merwin said the soy oean naa
more than 60 different ises and
was considered a permanent ana
profitable crop In many sections

r the United States. He parti
cularly mentioned the use of the
soy bean in the manuiacture ox
oils. soan. paints ana varmsnes
and wallpapers. J ' '

Malheur county ana parts ot
the Hermiston irrigated ( district
wpm aaid to be well adapted to
the; growing of the soy bean.

U. S. Aid 8uggesxea
Merwin requested that the

state U3e its influence inu having
the federal government father the
program and advance parjt of the
nni rMinlred to nurchase seed.

He said his mill, would purchase
the entire soy bean crop at me
Chicago market quotation.

Twelve oil mills on the Pacific
verA rnnrtel for Merwin

to be virtually closed because of
the present duty imposed! on im
portation of tbe soy Dean ana on.
Wo a m thm nlantine of the soy
bean in Oregon would not only
prove a J6on to these mills but
would provide the farmer with
another profitable, crop. '

.

Experts from Oregon State col-i- r.

In at the meetihx and
endorsed the program. They
cirMiixi the need of research and
conservative plantings until : the
valne of the crop was asaurea.

-
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TravaTnnfll In big golden
van, Shelf annual Christmas
Show Is coming to town and
everybody; i Invited to at
tend. At left! la a scene from
the feats of inagle which will
mystify anil amuse both
young and j old. After the
magio performance, Santa
Claua wilt distribute ; candy
U all children present.:

Shell Qiristmas
SKowl4dnesday

Santa Will Visit Several
Local Schools; Magic,

Gifts Scheduled

"Hey, kids, lookle! Gee, It's
Santa Clans! Free candy and
everything."

These, and other remarks will
be shouted through smUiag little
tips as eyes are wiaeaea m
amassment by - Shell's annual
Christmas show, with. Jose Con
cha. headlined In a feature per
formance of mysticism, with his
comical helper, ' Joey.

Tricks ot magic that win even
thrill Mma" and! "Da"; gay music;
fancy skating by those two funny
birds, the Shell I Penguins; and
Santa Clans In person passing out
free Christmas candy to the kid
dies are all scheduled here Wed
nesday morning. December 2, ac
cording to Jack j Puhlman local
manager for Shell.

Candy in Magic Box
"The troupe Is traveling in a

big gold, red ahdi green car com-
plete with folding stage and
equipment tor j the magic show
and Santa's Christmas party. The
hundreds of kiddies who have
enjoyed Shell Christmas shows
before, have even a bigger and
better treat . in j store for them;
said Puhlman. N

This year, the candy will 'be
presented in a magic box. so de
signed that all youngsters attend
tng will be able ltd perform a trick
Just as the maglelan does, he
added. Children and their par
ents are invited to witness the
free show.

Itinerary of i the Christmas
truck here calls ior visiting' sev--
eral of the grade schools during
the morning.

Lawrence A. Shaw, route six
$2.50 tine, violation of basic
traffic rule.

Seta T. Jayne. 183 South 13th
street. 15-d- ay suspension of op
erator's license, violation of basic
traffic rule.

Koeffler, $10 fine
drunkenness.
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Gathering Set
I. t

ITiree - Day Conference to
De Held at Corrallip

Opens Wednesday 1

- - ' i
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v Harry Riches, county agent.
yesterday released the complete
program of the small rruit grow
ers conference which is to be held
at Corvallis December. S to 4 inj
elusive. "All small fruit growers
in the state are being invited tq
attend. The meetings are te be
held in the Memorial union build-
ing and will consist of lectures; and
discussions on the problems of the
growers."-v.vi;i-;;.,-- :;' ;,. p:

The program for the three day"
conference is as follows i

Wednesday. December 25 1

9:30 a. m. Small Fruit Soils,
Their Selection and Improvement
before ' Planting O. T. McWhort-- f

er. extension specialist In horticul-
ture. " j-

10 a. m. Improving the Text
tare and Waler-holdin- g Capacity
of Soils R. E. Stephenson, de--

partment of soils. . 4110:4s a. m. Fertliuing straw-- i
berries and Red Raspberriesj Sj
B. Hall, county agent, Multnomah
county. :( i

11:11 a - m. Will Irrigation
of Small Fruits Pay in tbe Wil
lamette Valley? W. S. Brown,1
department of horticulture, j j

12 noon Luncheon Memorial
Union. Address, Research Needs,
George R. Hyslop. ; head, division
of plant Industries.; ' j

1:30 p. m. Irrigation Systems
for Small Fruits Arthur S. King,
extension specialist In soils, j

2:15 p. m. How Grading small
Fruits Affects Prices Solon T.i
White, director, Oregon state de-
partment of agriculture. L 5

2:45 p. m. Propagation and
Training Methods and New Vari
eties for Oregon Grape Growers
W. P. Duma, department ot hor-
ticulture, i

Thursday. December 9 j

9:15 a. m. Strawberry Diseas
es (with lantern slides) S. M.
Zeller. plant pathologist.

9:45 Insects of Strawberries
(lantern) W. D.i Edwards, 'de
partment of entomology.

10:15 a. m. Diseases of Bram
bles (lantern) S. M. Zeller, plant
pathologist. ' I

11 a. m. Insect Pests or ijram- -
bles (lantern) W, D. Edwards,
department' of entomology. (

11:40 Grape Phylloxera (lan
tern) Don C. Mote, department
of entomology. j ' !

12 noon Luncheon, Memorial
Union. Address. The Extension
Service Program F. L. Ballard,
vice director of extension.

1:10 p. m. Practical Methods
of Growing and Handling Small
Fruits J. J. Fisher, manager4: of
Greaham Berrr Growers. Inc. i

2:10 'p. nij Problems and Re-
sults of Small Fruit Breedin- g-
George Waldo, assistant penolo
gist, U. S. department of agricul
lure. ,,.(--..-- I

2:45 New Outlets for Berries
in the Future -- E.1 H. Wlegahd,
food products industries Sect ton.
department of horticulture.!

F"rldaT. December
9:30 a. m. Possibilities of

Price Stabilisation under Oregon
Cooperative Laws --John Ramage,
Woodburn. i

.10:00a. m. Federal Marketing
Agreements and Their Possibilities
for Small Fruit Growers George
A. Nahstoll. field representative.
agricultural adjustment adminis-
tration, j j

10:30 a. m. Discussion I of the
two subjects presented above. J

10:45 a. m. The CaMfori;
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Lee Injured Clarke E. Lee, .

37, 1715 South Winter street, suf-
fered an ankle Injury . Saturday
night when automobiles driven by
W. J. Lee. H45 South 12th
street, and Charles Francis, col-
lided , on Commercial between
x erry ana inoe aireeia. oiktio
Scott, of Cnlp creek, was injured
Friday in a collision of cars dri-

ven by , Charles F. Johnson, Eu-
gene, and Albert Lengren, route
seven, in a. driveway on the Len-
gren place. Other accidents were
reported over the weekend as fol-
lows: Herman Stege, 1710 Madi-
son, and Walter Amort, route
fiver t Capitol and Market; Lud--w- ig

M. Jossund, Bonneville, and
C. M, Camel, route two, on Paci
fic , highway eight . miles north;
Marion Gatchell, 260 Hood, and
an unidentified motorist, at Com-
mercial and State streets. .

Inspect .Road ' Members of
the county court and N. C. Hubbs,

"county engineer, yesterday made
an inspection trip of the newly
graded 3.5 miles of highway on
the North Santiam road. Judge
J. C Slegmund said upon. his re-

turn that the work had been, well
done and that they, were pleased
with the road. This stretch is the
last grading necessary , on the
highway. Although the grading is
completed the road Is quite rough
In spots. Judge Siegmund said,
and it is still necessary to make
a 300 yard detour around an un
built bridge. No further work will
be done on the road this year.

Reroor now! Mathis. 474 Ferry.

. Woman la Pardoned Governor
Martin issued a conditional par-
don Monday to Helen Harris, who
was serving a term ot oays in
me uoinmoia county jau ior main-
taining a nuisance nnder the Knox
liquor control law. She also, was
fined 2150. The pardon was rec-
ommended by the district attorney
and trial Judge. Governor Martin

. said the woman was seriously lit
and had been taken to a hospital
at St. Helens.

Death from Natural; Causes
Called to Scotts Mills yesterday
morning to investigate the sud
den death ot a man there. Dr.
L. E. Barrlck, coroner, and Dep--.

nty Sheriff B. G. Honeycutt found
that A. J. Loux, 73. had dropped
dead while cutting wood with
his son. Death was believed to
have been caused from heart
failure. He Is survived by his son
Ralph.
Prompt del. Dry wood. Tel. 5000.

Home for Holidays F rank
Erickson. son of Dean and Mrs.
F. M. Erickson, came up from
Oakland, Calif., where he is em-
ployed at the headquarters ot the
California-- Packing corporation,
to spend the Thanksgiving holi-
day with his parents. Toung
Erickson played basketball for
Willamette university from . his

.freshman year to graduation..

Affidavit Against McMaban
. The affidavit of prejudice filed
; by .the- - plaintiff in the ease of
, Jacob Doerfler against the Salem
. Nut growers association was filed
against Judge L. H. McMahan in---
stead of Judge L. GJ LewelHng as
first reported.

Growers to Meet Loganberry
growers .from all. over Oregon will
gather at the chamber of com- -.

merce at 10 o'clock this morning
for an all day meeting, one feature
ot which will be a report of the
loganberry control board.

Nursery School Topic 'The
Value of Nursery Schools" will

' be the topic discussed tonight at
7:30 o'clock over KpAC on, -- 'The
Citizen and His School' program.

Obituary
Hammond

At a local hospital Saturday. No-

vember 28. Dolly Z. Hammond,
wife of C. R. Hammond, 1370 Les-
lie street. "Mother of Martha Ham-
mond of Portland. Funeral serv-
ices will be held from the Terwil-lig- er

Funeral home, 770 Cheme-ket- a

street, Tuesday, December 1,
at 1:30 p. m. Interment at Odd
Fellows cemetery. Elder NIemeyer
will officiate.

. Miller
At the residence in Turner on

Monday. Nor. 30, Andrew Jack-
son Miller at the age of 69 years.
He leaves his wife, Nellie, of Turn-
er; two sons. Walter and Fred of
Turner; sisters. Mrs. Nannie Dun-
can and Mrs. Ellen Quesnell of Los
Angeles. Cal., and' a brother, Joe

- Miller ot Stayton. Funeral an--'
aouncements later from W. T. Rlg- -
uuu cvuiyanj, r
..: i ,' - Sias - ' -.-, h...

At the Turner Memorial home
Sitnrili Nnr 9 Jt T ,r rViorlAa
A. Sias, aged 67 years. - Survived
by widow, Grace; two sons; Rev.
Charles A. Sias, Jr.. ot Hamilton.
Mont., and Rev. Huber B. Sias of
Crangeville, Ida.; two daughters.
Mrs. Thomas Hamilton and Mrs. J.
C. Palmer, both of Fossil, and five
grandchildren. Arrangements In
charge of Salem Mortuary, 545
North Capitol street. Services will
be held under the direction of
Salem Mortuary Tuesday, Decem-
ber 1. at 2:30 p, m.. In the Turner
Christian church. Rev. James Love
officiating. Interment in Turner
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LIONEL DARRYMORE
RELIEVED FROM PAIN

TktfaauMM tar. rcUe4 lr B.O-MA-

bom a cripplia attack of Sciftcm. wmjt
"Nnrc im my titpttitmrt

a aO-MA- i tk 4icrarr of s tr-mo- m

in Betfaft, IxeUW, and kaa beca
aea wick saat con ia Gku Bmaia
WAmoo.
SOMAS I fa camiaUit to acrika at

t iiii of th wdrooa, faoS
..rTrn-- i !?' te an aa-nt-

no-L2n- ni ;. :

Tot Sals Ban TXCLirSIYILT h

FredBIever,
170 "N. Liberty St.

Mail Response Is Claimed
Satisfactory; Supplies
Gone at Two Schools

Returns up to Monday night bn
the mall sale of Christmas seals"

funds from which go to tight
tuberculosis totaled about $300,
according to " information from
the Marion connty public health

which Is' sponsoring
the seal-sal- e. The early returns
are gratifying to the sponsors,
v. A large percentage of the funds
received since Friday morning,
when : the seals were distributed
through the malls,; have eom
from Salem residents who never
before contributed to the cause,
and this is taken by the seal sal-work- ers

to indicate a wide sym-

pathy with the cause to which
the money is put. :

Two schools. Brooks and High-
land, reported Monday that the?
had already disocsed of all their
seals and wished to sell more.

Situation Viewed
As the seal sale campaign ,J

getting under way." the - sponsors
here call attention to the state-
ment of Dr. Kendall Emerson cf
the national tuberculosis associ-
ation. In which he says:

"The frequently reiterated far,
that while tuberculosis has taken
sixth or seventh place as a caur
of death In the whole pojmlatior.
It still leads In the deaths be-
tween 15 and 40 years, proves tho
need ot a continued campaign. -

"Although diagnostic method
may have steadily improved, it i i

still true that only 13 per cent r"
sanatorium admissions are four l
to be. In the first stages ot th
disease. This means that far to.
many unrecognized cases in tl --

community are still threatenic
their neighbors with infection. Re-

finements in our technique ar
needed all along the line. Ther
is no phase of our work when,
effort can be relaxed.

"On the other band, we are at a
point In the history of tuberculo-
sis control when we can claim wiO
confidence that a more intensir
drive along accepted lines give
reasonable hope of actual elimina-
tion of the disease.' ,

Loux9 Death Due
To Heart Attack

- SILVERTON. Nov. 3. A. ..
Loux, about -- 75, passsd away nt v
day suddenly, apparently ,1 r o r.

heart failure, while cutting woo 1

on the farm known as the Fran-
cis Dunigan place ten 1 miles pi''
from Silverton on t,h o Abiqu i

The viand now belongs to Wilt
Hetts. - .

Loux was working with h'.i
son, R. E. Loux. at the time. Th?
body has been brought to the Ek-ma- n

mortuary here.

pT EYES
fTtf z - Have Ton " : Aflh$jl - Checked Up r rjMl on Them '

W They change from I J
various causes V f

'

ON TH1 AtX Floyd Gibbon as
IA C with Vincent topes aad his
OrcKsstro. FoMOuS 6t ftors.
CAS. tvy Saturday Wfiht f

ff.M. (E.S.T4

Plicne 3731

.Both departments ot the Mar-
ion county circuit court will be
In session today with Judge L. G.
Le welling sitting for his regular
motion day In department No. 2
and - Judg L. . H. McMahan pre-
siding at the jury trial of the
310,380 damage action of Bron-so- n

R. Mathis against Paul and
Marie Zirkel in. department No. 1.

Mathis is asking damages for
injuries received! in an automo-
bile accident at Brooks February
25, 1936, between cars drlren by
Paul Zirkel and John, O'NeilL
Mathis was a guest in the O'Neill
ear. ,r '"jy j ;

The plaintiff charges that the
defendant was driving at a high
rate of speed and that he was cn
the wrong side" ot the highway
when the accident occurred. He
states that he suffered nervous
shock, spinal injuries and that as
a result of other Injuries his arm
will be permanently stiffened.

The defendants allege in their
answer that O'Neill waa careless
and negligent in the operation of
his car, that he failed to keep a
proper lookout and that he did
not take proper measures to pre-
vent the accident! r

Circuit Court
Catherine McKillop vs. Archie

W. McKillop; decree of divorcs.
Plaintiff granted! restoration of
maiden name, Catherine Farmer.

Pearl Farmer vs. Frances T.
Farmer; decree of divorce. Plain-
tiff granted custody of one minor
child.

Ruth Beatty vs. Carl Beatty;
decree of divorce.

W. P. and L. Mi Crier vs. L. K.
Colgan; . motion for dismissal of
attachment- - on grounds of ex-
emption,

Warren B. Chase vs. Salem
Brewery association; formal or-

der of dismissal on stipulation of
settlement..- -

R. C." Aiken, Inc., vs. H. M.
Boesch; affidavit of R. C Aiken
declaring that defendant refused
to turn over property Involved
without payment of 150 atttorney
fees, that defendant's affidavit
was made in "badi faith, and sub-
terfuge" and stating that Boesch
admitted many times that he

Hitch-Hik- e South Phil McKay
and Robert Brown, local youths,
returned Sunday 'from a hitch-
hike jaunt to Roseburg, where
they had visited relatives and
friends since Wednesday. They
report Roseburg was experiencing
colder and more foggy weather
than Salem.

Guild Will Meet The Ameri-
can Lutheran Ladles' Guild will
hold an important special meet-
ing Wednesday at 2 p. m. in the
church parlor for the purpose of
making a final decision on car-
pet. Every member is urged to
attend.

List Student Meetings - Stu
dent meetings scheduled for the
remainder of this week at Salem
high school are as follows: To
day, Girls' league, "S" club;
Wednesday, sophomore class play
rehearsal; Thursday, sophomore'
class meeting: Friday, all special
activity clubs.

Rock Contract Awarded The
state highway commission award
ed the contract tol furnish crush
ed rock in stock piles on the Eagle
Point-Crat- er Lake! section of the
Crater Lake highway to A. S. Wal
lace of Roseburg. His bid was 337,- -
584. Bids were opened in Port
land November 5. ...

Goes South for! Treatment;
Mrs. Ed Lytle, whose hand was
crippled by infection which caused
long Illness, left yesterday for Ban
Francisco where she will receive
special treatment. She will enter
the same hospital where in the
past she has had several opera-
tlons.

MODERN WOMEN
Naad NotSafaf mnnthly pais sad dday dueto
cmrta. nrrroun utnxn. erooaure
Oahaa-teaaDiaiixm- rt brudPillaaracfEectiTa
trnamaanncivawiaiaa aa. ooMoy
aUBroatataia;oerAreaBB. Aakkar
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" THIS WEEK ;

schaeferI
DRUG STORE k

1S5 N. CouBsnercial St.

ARE YOU OIILY A
THREE-QUARTE- R WIFE?

are certain 'things ' aTHERE has ; to . put t up--: with
and be a good sport.

Men, because they are men,
can; never understand a three-quart- er

wife a wife who Is all
love and kindness! three weeks in
a month and a hell cat the rest
of the time. .. !;

No matter how your back aches
no ' matter how loudly your

nerves scream don't take It put
on your husbands

For three generations one wo-
man has told another how to go
"smiling through? with Lydla E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.
It helps Nature tone up the sys-
tem, thus lessening the discom-
forts from the functional disor-
ders which women must endure
in the three ordeals of life.: 1.
Turning from girlhood to woman-
hood. 2.' Preparing, for mother
hood. 8. Approaching ; "middle
age.--"- "5

Don't be a threerouarter wife,
Uke LTD I A E. PINK HAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND and
Go "Smiling Thronah.. . :

knew the plaintiff was th owner
of the property.

Gerda Marie Meyer vs. Mrs.
Henry J. Meyer and others; de
murrer to complaint.

- Probate Court --

Rachael LaForge estate; final
hearing set for January 1 4.

Jonathan E. Bourne estate; in
heritance tax on the i $6410
estate determined to be $16.63.

Venetfk Ann Stlckney estate;
appraisal filed by C.C. Ward. Ben
Hawkins and Frank Dutton.

Milton M. Cox guardianship;
report of sale of real esttate for
$470 by Elmer D. Cook, guard- -
Ian. - '

Wayhe and Rar Wilbur guard- -
lanship; account of guardian ap
proved, i .

Luke Lemery estate; order
granting Albert Emery, admini
strator authority to borrow $300
in the name of tbe estate.

Josephine M. Davis estate; ap
praisal of $3046 filed byj Helen
Smith, Laura E. Flagg and Bessie
M'Blofson. f

Harriet C. Ramage estate; up
on the signed agreement) of the
heirs the surety of Harriet I.
Jones, ; administratrix, released
from liability and administratrix
permitted to serve without
bondsman.

Orpha I. Barnes estate i estate
closed and Wilmer A. Barnes re
leased as administrator, j:

Marriage Licenses
. William Hugh Shattuci legal,

collection manager, Portland and
Prlacila Esther Fry, legal" book-
keeper, 60$ South High street.

Erland Leanard West, 21, ?lerk
route 6, and Ruth lllane Sim-
mons, 18. housekeeper, route 2.

Emanuel Kellerhals, Jr., 30,
hoo grower. Silverton, and Con
nie DeWitt, 23, housekeepier, In
dependence.

f Justice Court -t-Ra-y

T. McKee and arvln
James Barrett: preliminary hear
ings on charges of owning and
oneratme slot machines contin u
ed to Friday because two of state
witnesses are out of city, i

Ben Creasey; bound oyer to
grand Jury after waiving prelim
inary hearing on charge of utter-
ing a forged Instrument. Releasr
ed own recognizance. '

- Municipal Court
Guy Larson. Mickeys tavern,

reckless driving, sent to Jail to
serve out $25 fine, right (to ob-

tain operator's license suspended
for six months.- -

fhildrens Colds
V- - Yield Quicker to

double action of
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STOMACH, RECTAL
a COLON AILMENTS
STOMACH Ulcers,

Acidity, Indigeation.
BECTAL-PiIes,UI- cm,

Fiaaure, Fistula.
COLON Colitis, Bloats

iM.Gaa,Comrlpsrioo.
MaBjaatauajae(adaakNoMfieinaaa

wnMoBipinusAu
Dr.CJlnCUUlC

A Three Days'j Cojagh

Is Your Ranger Signal
Ko matter how many medicines

you have tried for your cough, chest
cold or branchial Irritation, yoa eaa
get relief now. with Creomulsion.
Serious trouble may be brewing and
you cannot afford to take a c&ance
with anything less than Creomul-ak- m.

which goes right to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem-bran-es

as the germ-lad-en phlegm.
Is loosened and expelled. !! - j

Even if other remedies j nave
failed, dont be discouraged.! your
druggist is authorized to guarantee
Creomulsion . and . to retundj your
mnnpv if von are not satisfied With
results from the very first bottle.
Get Creomulsion right now. CAdvj

, USB CHINESE HERB$
srf,M4 Othtn ffall - mm )

CHARLIE CHAH ,
Chinese Herbs

. REMEDIES
Healing virtna

has been tested
hundreds years,
for chronic all-men- ts,

nose.
" Pass(ttarrb, ears, r T

Ismgs, asthsna, chronlo cowgh,
stomach, gall stones,! colitis,
constipation, dtabetis, kidneys,
bladder, : heart, blood nerves,
neuralgia, rheiunatlsni, high
blood ; pleasure, eland. Skisi
sores, male, female and Chil
dren disorders.
S. O. Fong. 8 years ipraetlet
la China, nert Specialist,
123 R. Cosamcrclal St4 Salens,
Ore. orflco boars O to n.
Sanday and Wed. to 10

would, enable it to operate under
Its own power up and down the
river. Work on the approaches for
the ferry is expected to start in
a few days and be completed be
fore high water.
Rummage sale by Daughters of
Union Civil War Veterans. Wed..
Thurs.,-17- S. Commercial.r

Club J No. 3 Meets Townsend
club No. 3 will meet Tuesday
night in the Bungalow church,
17th and Court streets. Arthur
Moore. district organizer, will
give his report on the congres-
sional board meeting held In
Portland last week; and will
answer questions. All club , presi-
dents are requested by Mr. Moore
to be present,! and the public in
invited.; J

Eagl Court Set 4 The' third
annual Eagle Scout court of hon-
or will ; be held at the chamber
of commerce here the night of
December II, Scont Executive
James E. Monroe announced yes-
terday. Three candidates are ex-
pected to qualify for the honor,
one ot the highest! In scouting.
Caster Ross is chairman for this
court. j

Metcalfs Arrive- - Home Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Gi. Metcalf re-
turned to Salem over the week-
end from a motor j trip to Salt
Lake City, Utah. Noj snow or rain
was encountered on the loop trip,
through Boise. Ida., Salt Lake
City, Reno, Nev.. and northern
California, Metcalf said yester-
day. :

Inquest Postponed The cor-
oner's inquest of the death of Er
nest Kane. The Dalles, who died as
result of injuries received in an
automobile accident; early , Friday
morning, will be held today at
10 o'clock. The hearing was or-
iginally scheduled yesterday but
was postponed In order that sev-
eral witnesses could attend the
funeral at The Dalles.

; j ' 'IApplications Still Come - Al-
though the county j clerk's office
is out of dog license tags, having
issued 5000 during the year, ap
plications are still coming in, U
G. Boyer, county clerk said yes
terday. As no additional licenses
are to be. purchased for the one
month remaining in 1936, those
getting licenses will receive a re
ceipt but no .tag.

'S '

Chorus Clans, Liberty A class
In choral singing will be started
In the community hall at Liberty
tonight at 8 o'clock; by Dr. R. W.
Hans Scitt, WPA adult education
Instructor, Earl LitwiHer, county
supervisor, announced last night.
The class is open without charge
to all persons interested. It will
meet each Tuesday; night.

- j

Bookerf, Traffic Charges
Three motorists were booked ty
city police yesterday on charges
of minor traffic law violations.
Oscar B. Hansen, route three, was
charged . with making a reverse
turn.' Gofdon L. Skinner, 4 6 0
South High, with speeding, and
Earl Carkins. T. M. C. A., with
making a left turn from an alley.

i

Dakotans to Meet Former
residents a$ North and South Da
kota are invited to attend the
meeting of the Dakota club to
be held In the parish house of St.
Paul s Episcopal church Wednes
day night. A covered dish din
ner at 6:30 will be followed by
a program and social time.

Solon White Speaker - Solon
T. White, estate director of agri
culture, will be the speaker at
the KIwanIs clubr luncheon today
noon at tbe Marion1 hotel.

Club Meets Tonight Townsend
club No. 12 will meet at the Jason
Lee Memorial church tonight at
7:30. Coffee and cake will be serv
ed. ; i ,
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Dr.CfcanLam
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Natural remedies
for disorders of tlv- -
cr, stomach, glands,
skin, , and urinary
system of men andsoaea Remedies
for' constipation,
asthma, arthritis.
sugar diabetes and t
rheumatism. t T. T.

19 years la bust- - v
ess. Naturopathic

physicians. ZOSH Court St.
Gorier Uberty.
Office) open Satur-
days and Tuesdays
oaly, 10 A. BL to 1, .am m n m
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IIASII ALTDASSnCOnv. . C:suty cr.d Luxury
n:T:rt:f:ra f:-- rJ fcicc 'tzZLzz LVn52,CT3!

the 121-in- ch wheelbasa Ambasdor Six and '
S KL

- Never befcee has a car within 11.000 of tlus price y fj "1)1
range ever ouered such luxurious beautyl It y
yon every important advantage of the most ve

can at prices thousands can aJ2ord! , and up .

!
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NahaaatownAnaerkahcwijf
be! The new Nash Iayette-'40(- r U a great.tiS

car with a 117-iac- h wheelbasel It gives
you the gas-savi-ng 80 horsepower "400' motor;
wider teats and mora headroom than in fciqi-i-

Iicedcan;bix.ovir-izedhydra- u I

NOW ION ! DISPLAY;
Prices fo.bJ factory. Special equio.

meat extra, Cruiaing Gear available
on all models at extra cose NEW

. NASH-C- L T. BUDGET PLAN

OlXJRCn MOTOR CO.365 iYV Commercial


